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COLLECTIVE
MEMORYAND HISTORY:
How Abraham Lincoln Became a Symbol
of Racial Equality
Barry Schwartz*
Department of Sociology
University of Georgia
Athens, CA 30602
AbrahamLincoln'schangingrelationto the AfricanAmericancommunityof memoryis a
meansof addressingunresolvedproblemsin the workof MauriceHalbwachs.Manysociologists, beginningwith Halbwachs,have recognizedthatcommemorativesymbolismcreates new images of the past, but the processby which this occurshas never been closely
studied. I drawon a varietyof sources,includingLincolnDay observances,press commentary,oratory,cartoons,and prints,in my effort to understandhow commemorative
symbolism works. During the past century,no new informationabout Lincoln's racial
attitudeshas appeared;yet commemorativepairingand coupling mechanismsand their
resultingcommemorativenetworkshave transformedhim from a conservativesymbol of
the statusquo duringthe JimCrowerainto the personification
of racialjustice andequality
the
New
Deal
and
the
the
civil
movement.
Since
during
symbolicdevices employed
rights
to depict Lincoln are shaped by the very historicalrecord they transcend,however,
Halbwachs'sdistinctionbetween fact-basedhistory and symbol-basedcommemoration
must be modified.
At the dedication of the Lincoln Memorial on May 31, 1922, Union Army veterans, dressed
in their blue uniforms, stood beside gray-clad Confederate Army veterans. President Warren
Harding noted in his address that Abraham Lincoln would have been thrilled to know that "the
states of the Southland joined sincerely in honoring him." Chief Justice and former President
William Howard Taft, the second speaker, emphasized Harding's point. The Lincoln Memorial, Taft said, marks the final restoration of "brotherly love" between North and South (New
York Age, June 10, 1922, p. 2). Nothing was said about brotherly love between blacks and
whites. The U.S. Congress, with the full support of its southern members, built the Lincoln
Memorial to celebrate regional, not racial, reconciliation.
The dedication organizing committee, however, had invited Dr. Robert R. Moton, president
of Tuskeegee Institute, to speak on behalf of Lincoln's African American beneficiaries.
Moton's remarks added nothing to the program's unity. After President Harding went out of
his way to assert that "the supreme chapter in American history is [union,] not emancipation"
(NewYork Age, June 10, 1922, p. 1), Moton (1922) observed: "The claim of greatness for
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AbrahamLincoln lies in this, that amid doubt and distrust. . . he put his trustin God and
spokethe wordthatgave freedomto a race." JusticeTafthadreadMoton'spreviousdraftand
deleted its strongestpoints,but the final versionwas still forceful. As Motonreturnedto his
seat, it was clear that contrastingconceptionsof Lincoln's motives, policies, and achievements had been representedat the dedicationof his memorial.
Did Lincoln emancipatethe slaves for the sole purposeof destroyingthe South's labor
force and savingthe union,or did he intendall along to makethemfull citizens? The importance of this questionbecame clear to me as I researchedAbrahamLincoln in the African
Americanmind, 1865 to present. The questionis crucialnot becauseit bearson Lincolnbut
because its answerthrowslight on unresolvedproblemsin the theoryof collective memory.
COLLECTIVE
MEMORYAND HISTORY
Two ways of knowingthe past-collective memoryandhistory-are distinguishable. History, accordingto MauriceHalbwachs([1950] 1980, pp. 80-81), is "situatedexternalto and
above groups"anddevelopsindependentlyof theirproblemsandconcerns. Once established,
historyremainsstable-its streamof facts anddemarcations"fixedonce andfor all." History
is objectivelyconceived,sustainedby evidence,andunaffectedby the social contextin which
its practitionerswork. In contrast,collective memory,the way ordinarypeople conceive the
past, reflectsthe concernsof the present. Collectivememoriesvanish, Halbwachsexplains,
whenthey cease to be relevantto currentexperience. (Forcommentary,see Coser 1992, pp.134.)
Only in modemsocietiesdoes historychallengecollectivememory. In traditionalsocieties,
there is no history. The early Christians,to take an examplefrom Halbwachs'sLegendary
Topographyof the Gospels in the Holy Land ([1941] 1992, p. 222), had no conceptionof
"historicalpreoccuptionssuch as we thinkof them. .. .Theirmemorieswere tied to rites of
commemorationand adoration,to ceremonies,feasts, and processions." Since collective
memoryis the "repositoryof tradition,"historymuststart"whentraditionends and the social
memory is fading or breakingup"([1950] 1980, p. 78; see also Plumb 1970; Yerushalmi
1982).
PierreNora sharesHalbwachs'sbelief in "theultimateoppositionbetweencollective memory and history"(Halbwachs[1950] 1980, pp. 78, 83), but Nora makes one qualification.
Interrogativehistory deconstructsthe sacred past; the lieux de memoire(sites of memory)
reconstructit. Not all these sites, as Nora's volumes (1984-1992 ) show, are geographical.
Sacred sites are lieux de memoire,but so are the flag and anthem,monumentand shrine,
sanctuaryand ruin,statueand bust,portraitand historypainting,coin and medallion,holiday
and ritual. "Literature,
film, and popularvisual imageryin such popularmedia as postcards,
cartoons,and posters"-these, too, are importantlieux de memoire(Sherman1994, p. 186).
Nora brings into view two pathsleadingto two differentnotionsof the past. Historydisenchantsthe past;commemorationand its sites sanctifyit. Historymakes the past an object
of analysis;commemorationmakesit an objectof commitment.Historyis a systemof "referential symbols"representingknownfacts aboutpastevents andtheirsequence;commemoration is a system of "condensationsymbols"(Sapir 1930, pp. 492-493) expressingthe moral
sentimentsthese events inspire. History,like science, investigatesthe world by producing
modelsof its permanenceandchange. Commemoration,
like ideology,promotescommitment
to the world by producingsymbols of its values and aspirations(Durkheim[1890] 1973;
Geertz 1973, pp. 193-233).
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The contrastbetweenhistoryandcommemorationis not entirelyclear-cut. Historyalways
reflectsthe ideals and sentimentsthat commemorationexpresses;commemorationis always
rootedin historicalknowledge. Commemoration
is intellectuallycompelling,therefore,when
it symbolizes values whose past existencehistorydocuments;history is morallycompelling
when it documentseventsthatcan be crediblycommemorated.Largebodiesof social science
literatureaffirmthis relationship;yet the frameworkthatwouldclarifyit theoreticallydoes not
exist. Consequently,we recognizethe realityof collective memorywithoutknowinghow it
affects our conceptionsof the past.
Collectivememory,as I conceive it, is a representation
of the past embodiedin both commemorativesymbolismand historicalevidence. My presentconcernis to move beyond an
analysisof how commemorationdiffersfrom history,showinginsteadwhatcommemoration
adds to history. I seek this creativefunctionnot in the negative light of commemoration's
embellishingthe historicalrecordbut in the positivelight of its articulating,independentlyof
that record,images of the past thatneverexisted before. Thatcommemorativesymbols can
affectour imaginationof the pastis not a new idea. We knowthey do so continually,not only
on holidaysbut everyday-every time commemorativesymbols are invoked,visited, or appearin some publiccontext. But we do not knowhow it happens.Commemorationis said to
reflect, correspondto, and emanatefrom the distinctiveexperiencesof differenteras (e.g.,
Peterson1960; 1994;Connelly 1977; Kammen1978; Pelikan1985), but, as soon as one asks
precisely how reflection,correspondence,and emanationactuallywork, the discussion loses
force. Analyses of commemorationgo from conceptionsof eras and generationsto the contents of memorywithoutshowingempiricallyhow thatconnectionis made.
My analysisof this problembeginsby recognizingcommemorationas an entityin itself-a
system of interlockingsymbolsto which people turnto comprehendthe world. I show how
commemorativesymbolsmakesense of the world'sstructuresandactivitiesby "keying"them
to selected events of the past (Goffman1974, pp. 40-82; Schwartz1996a). However,every
new commemorativesymbol"entersa field alreadyoccupied. If it is to gain attention,it must
do so by displacingothersor by enteringinto a conversationwith others"(Schudson1989, p.
166). Thus, the lieux de memoireand reseauxde memoire(networksof memory)must be
analyzedsimultaneously.
"reflecting,"
My model is not one of changingimages of AbrahamLincoln"determining,"
or "corresponding"
to the changingrealitiesof Americanrace relationsor of being joined to
these realitiesby some kindof "intervening"
variable. Instead,my model focuses on African
Americanstalking of, readingabout,and visualizingLincoln in the process of engaging a
difficult world. Collectivememoryand social actionsappearas constituents,not causes and
effects, of one another. Halbwachs'sand Nora's distinctionis, in turn,enfoldedinto a semiotic theorythat centerson the formativepower of commemorativesymbolismand explains
how the past is conceived and transmittedapartfrom the factualrecord. To explicate and
appraisethis theoryis the purposeof my article.

Methodology
My analysis is based on a varietyof materials,includingslave narratives,oratory,prints,
photographs,public opinion surveys,biographies,and textbooks. I rely most heavily on the
Lincoln'sbirthdayissues of threeblacknewspapers:the liberalChicagoDefender,the moderate New YorkAge, and the conservativeAtlantaDaily World.
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The functionof any holiday is to concentratepeople's thoughtson their commonbeliefs,
traditions,and ancestors(Durkheim[1915] 1965, p. 420). I thereforeinspectedthe February
9-15 (Lincoln'sbirthday)issues of the Age for every year from 1880 (when it began publishing) to 1925 and every fifth year afterwarduntil 1945 (when it ceased publishing). I examinedall Februaryissues from 1950 to 1960. My coverageof the Defenderincludedevery
fifth Lincoln's birthdayissue from its foundingyear, 1905, to 1955 and every annualissue
from 1960 to 1990. I sampledthe AtlantaDaily Worldevery five yearsfrom 1930 (two years
afterits founding)to 1980 and every year thereafter.I supplementedthe Age, Defender,and
Daily Worldwithothernewspapers,includingthe Queen'sVoice,AmsterdamNews, Elevator,
NorfolkJournaland Guide, and Chicago Broadax,along with selected popularperiodicals,
includingFebruaryissues of Ebonyand Jet.
Any accountof collectivememorydrawnfromsuch materialsmustbe contestable.No one
can be certainwhatmost AfricanAmericansat any given time believed and felt aboutAbraham Lincoln.One can only study the impressionsof Lincolnthat a small numberof people
wrotedownfor othersto readanddrewor paintedfor othersto see. Yet portrayalsof Lincoln
reflectedthe publictaste. Some writersandartistssharedthattaste;some exploitedit, dealing
mainly with featuresof Lincoln's life that would interesta mass audience. Othersbelieved
theirefforts would be of no significanceif they did not somehowaffect as well as represent
the public conception of Lincoln. Thus, changing portrayalsof Lincoln in newspapers,
magazines,prints,posters,and statuesreflectchangesin the way he was generallyconceived.
My analysis seeks to distinguishnew images of Lincoln attributableto commemorative
symbolismfrom those attributableto new facts. The analysisproceedsin five steps. First,I
indicatewhat Lincoln said publiclyaboutthe properrelationbetweenthe races and what he
tried to do politically to bring this relationabout. I attendexclusively to Lincoln's public
statementsand actionsbecausemy concernis to understandwhat people believed his racial
views to be, not what they actuallywere. Second,I show successive generationsof African
Americansreferringto Lincoln's statementsand actions as they question his motives for
emancipation.Since answersto these questionswerebasedon a stablebody of facts, the first
stagesof my studyautomaticallycontrolfor the effects of historicalinformation.StableinformationaboutLincoln'sracialattitudescannotexplainabruptchangesin the way he has been
commemoratedor how these commemorationshave shapedhis historicalidentity.
The last sections show Lincoln's commemorationalteringas AfricanAmericanscome to
termswith the changingstructuresof powerand value thatorganizeAmericansociety. Part
three shows his personifyingthe "separatebut equal"principleof race relationsduringthe
first three decades of the twentiethcentury. The fourthpart shows him transformedinto a
championof racialjustice withina Depression-erasociety of weakeningbut still formidable
racialbarriers.Part five shows Lincolntransformedinto a symbol of racialequalityduring
the civil rightsmovementof the late twentiethcentury. Drawingon whatI have learnedfrom
Lincoln'scase, I concludeby proposinga revisedconceptionof commemoration,history,and
collective memory.

What LincolnSaid
In the middle decades of the nineteenthcentury,few whites felt more sympathyfor the
plight of blacksor treatedthem more decentlyand respectfullythanAbrahamLincoln. Few
white politicianswere more willing thanLincolnto aid and protectblack interests. But this
does not say much by today's standards,and while the racistculturein which Lincoln was
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rearedcan be discountedby standardizing
his attitudesagainstthe prevailingmode, interpreters have always disagreedon whatLincoln's attitudeswere.
Lincoln's politicalspeecheswere on the whole unfriendlyto blacks,as were the audiences
to whom he spoke. DebatingStephenDouglasduringthe 1858 Illinois senatorialcampaign,
Lincoln'sgreatestfear was thathis oppositionto slavery'sextensionmightbe mistakenfor a
radicalview favoringracialequality. He explained:
I will saythenthatI amnot,noreverhavebeenin favorof bringing
aboutin anywaythe
socialandpoliticalequalityof thewhiteandblackraces,-thatI amnotnoreverhavebeen
in favorof makingvotersorjurorsof negroes,norof qualifying
themto holdoffice,norto
withwhitepeople;andI will say in additionto thisthatthereis a physical
intermarry
difference
betweenthewhiteandblackraceswhichI believewill foreverforbidthetwo
raceslivingtogetheron termsof socialandpoliticalequality.Andin as muchas they
cannotso live, whiletheydo remaintogethertheremustbe thepositionof superiorand
inferior,andI as muchas anyothermanam in favorof havingthe superiorposition
assignedto the white race. (Lincoln 1953-1955,3:145-146)

Lincoln's antislaverysupportersdid not believe that he made this statementin orderto win
their votes. He had made many similar statementsin the past and had supportedpolicies
consistent with them. In 1858, the year he debatedDouglas, a black abolitionistnamed
H. Ford Douglass asked Lincoln to sign a petitionassertingthe right of blacks to testify in
court. Lincolnrefused(Zilversmit1971, pp. 65-67). On June26, 1857, Lincolnreferredto
white attitudestowardracial"amalgamation"
as one of "natural[as opposedto
(intermarriage)
culturallylearned]disgust"(Lincoln1953-1955,2:405). Threemonthsearlier,he hadobjected
to the SupremeCourt'sDred Scott decision, which had deniedthe statespowerto grantcitizenshipto blacks. But he was arguingin principle,not substance:"If the Stateof Illinois had
thatpower,I wouldbe opposedto the exerciseof it" (3:179). Threeyearsearlier,in 1854, he
contemplateda society in which whites and blackswere socially equal. "My own feelings,"
he said, "wouldnever admitthis"(2:256). In 1840,he attackedpresidentialcandidateMartin
Van Burenfor voting in New York to extendthe rightof suffrageto free blacks (1:210).
Lincolnconsideredslaverya moralwrongand workedfor its abolition. He opposedslavery's extensionwith equalfervor,but on this matterhis view (like thatof most Republicans
[Durden1965, pp. 364-365]) seemed to be shapedby economic as well as moralconcerns.
He wished to protectmidwesternfarmersand free laborersfrom southernplanterand slave
labor competition.' If slavery crosses its presentborders,he said, black workerswill be
everywhere,"asevery white laborerwill have occasionto regretwhenhe is elbowedfromhis
plow or his anvil by slave niggers"(Lincoln 1953-1955,3:78).
Duringthe Civil War, the prospectof millions of liberatedslaves enteringnorthernstates
alarmedtheir inhabitants.This is why Lincoln orderedhis militarycommandersto return
escapedslaves to theirownersduringthe firstyearof the war, why he delayedmakingemancipation a war goal, why, after announcingthe EmancipationProclamationin September
1862, he went out of his way to stress its militarynecessity, and why he favoredcolonization-a policy of gradualemancipationfollowedby compensationfor slaveownersanddeportationof the "captivepeople to their long-lostfather-land"(2:256).
Time and again, Lincoln publicly avowed his commitmentto colonization. He did not
intendto deportblacks againsttheirwill, he said, but workedhardnonethelessto realize his
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plan. When Congressabolishedslavery in the Districtof Columbiain April 1862, he declared: "I am gratifiedthat the two principlesof compensationand colonizationare both
recognizedandpracticallyappliedin the act."Shortlyafterward,he appointeda commissioner
of emigration (for detail and context, see Sinkler1971, pp. 44-53). For the next two years,
Lincolntriedto colonize newly liberatedslavesbutfailedin every instance. Aftera disastrous
1863-1864 experimentin Haiti, he gave up. But Congress,accordingto BenjaminQuarles
(1962, p. 193), "tookno chanceson Lincoln'srecoveryfrom the colonizationbug"and froze
the unexpendedcolonizationfunds.
Lincoln may have suspectedall along that his scheme was utterlyimpractical(Zilversmit
1971, pp. 120-121),but this neverpreventedhim frompubliclyassertinghis belief in colonization as the ideal solutionto the race problem. Thatmany northernerssupportedLincoln's
antislaverypositionbecausethey believedhe opposedmakingblacksfull membersof society
is suggestedby the 1860 New YorkCity electionresults:32,000 people votedfor Lincoln,but
only 1,600 votedfor the blacksuffrageamendmenton the sameballot(Litwack1961, p. 271).
At the startof his secondpresidentialterm,Lincolnrecommended(in a personalletter)that
certainclasses of black citizens of Louisianabe allowedto vote. Many admirers,takingthis
gestureand otherslike it as evidence,2assumethatLincoln'sfriendlystatementsreflectedhis
true sentimentswhile his earlierblack-baitingarose from political necessity. Many others,
friendsand enemiesalike, assumethatLincoln'scall for separationand colonizationreflected
his true feelings, while his public recognitionof black rights and interestswas inducedby
irresistiblepressuresfrom withinhis own party-forces thatgrew strongeras militaryvictory
approached(Sinkler1971).
Why were Lincoln'sracialattitudesso importantto begin with? Was not his accomplishment-emancipation-enough? As far as Lincoln'spublic identityis concerned,the answer
is no. Public identity,HaroldGarfinkelobserved,restson intention,not achievement.Public
identityrefers"notto whata personmay have done, ... but to whatthe groupholds to be the
ultimategroundsor reasonsfor his performance"
(1956, p. 420). No one can be certainabout
Lincoln's real goal for writingthe EmancipationProclamation,but everyonecan be certain
that Lincoln's white supportersacceptedhis avowedintention. They believed "HonestAbe"
when he said he had no wish to see blacksas full citizens. Blacks believedhim, too. This is
why the "ultimategrounds"or "reasons"for Lincoln's emancipationpolicy have plagued
them over the years.
Historical Dilemmas
If the historicalrecord provides abundantevidence that Lincoln favored racial equality,
then to commemoratehim as such would ratifywhat is alreadyknown. But if the historical
recordshows Lincolnto be opposedto racialequality,then commemorativesymbols depicting him as its championwould have to be viewed in a formativelight-determinants, not
reflections,of what is known abouthim. I cannotprovidean exhaustivehistoryof Lincoln's
image in the black community'smemory,but I can show that his professedoppositionto
racialequalityhas been an enduringpoint of public discussionand that the substanceof the
point never changedsignificantly.To establishthis claim is essentialto my argumentabout
commemoration'sautonomyand formativesignificance.
Between 1865 and 1900, scoresof Lincolnbiographiesappeared.Some of the best- known
works, like JosiahHolland's(1866) and Isaac Arnold's(1866; 1885), depictedLincoln as a
demigod;others,notablyWardHill Lamon's(1872) andWilliamHerndon's(1889), depicted
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him as an intelligentbut slightly crudeproductof the frontier. In JohnG. Nicolay and John
Hay's (1890) ten-volumebiography,Lincoln appearsa wise and effective president. Ida
Tarbell(1896; 1900) producedthe best-sellingbooks, showing how Lincoln's impoverished
frontierdays built his characterand preparedhim for the presidency. Not one of these books
hinted,let alone asserted,thatLincolnwas inclinedtowarda multiracialsociety. And there
was no counterhistory,nothingby either a white or AfricanAmericanauthorassertingthat
Lincoln'sintentionsextendedto the abolitionof racialcaste. What,then,were blackcommunities to make of theiremancipator?
Lincoln's memory,in the wordsof one commentator,"will be held in adoration,but one
degree inferiorto that which we bestow on the Saviourof all mankind"(Elevator,Apr. 21,
1865). However, the unpleasantside of Lincoln's record,even among liberatedslaves (if
thereis even slight truthin the 1937 slave narratives)3wouldnot disappear.In one narrative,
Lincoln appearsin a drunkenstuporand enactsemancipationby mistake. Anotherstory explains thatthe crackin the LibertyBell was causedby white people ringingit too vigorously
afterlearningthatLincolnhatedblacksas muchas they (Wiggins 1987, p. 72). A thirdstory
tells of Lincolngoing aroundthe country"a-preachin'aboutus being his blackbrothers.... I
sure heardhim, but I didn't pay him no mind"(Rawick 1977, pt. 3, ser. 1, 8:562).4
As AfricanAmericanscelebratedtheir emancipationthroughthe late nineteenthcentury,
many continuedto ask why Lincoln had proclaimedit. FrederickDouglass answeredtheir
question. Steppingto the speaker'spodiumon April 18, 1879, to dedicateThomas Ball's
emancipationstatue (showing Lincoln with arm outstretchedabove the head of a kneeling
slave), Douglass honoredLincoln's"exaltedcharacter"and "greatworks"but only afterjarring his audienceby candidlyportrayingLincoln'sconceptionof black rights:
It mustbe admitted-truth
compelsmeto admit--evenherein thepresenceof themonLincolnwasnot,in thefullestsense
umentwe haveerectedto his memory,thatAbraham
in hishabits
in hisassociations,
of theword,eitherourmanorourmodel.Inhisinterests,
of thoughtandin his prejudices,
he wasa whiteman.
Hewaspreeminently
thewhiteman'sPresident,
entirelydevotedto thewelfareof white
to
men. He wasreadyandwillingat anytimeduringthefirstyearsof his administration
in thecoloredpeoplein orderto prodeny,postpone,andsacrificetherightsof humanity
.. .Toprotect,defendandperpetuate
motethewelfareof thewhitepeopleof thiscountry.
wasnotless readythananyother
Lincoln
in
the
Abraham
states
where
it
existed
slavery
constito drawtheswordof thenation.Hewasreadytoexecuteallthesupposed
President
in favorof theslavesystemanywhere
of theUnitedStatesConstitution
tutionalguarantees
andsendbackthe fugitive
insidethe slavestates.He was willingto pursue,recapture,
for
a slaverising liberty,thoughtheguiltymasterwere
slaveto hismaster,andto suppress
in
Theraceto whichwe belongwere[sic]notthe
arms
the
Government.
already
against
YorkTimes,Apr.22, 1876,p. 1)
of
his
consideration.
(New
specialobjects
Douglass explainedthatLincoln's attitudetowardAfricanAmericanswas the very key to
his success against slavery. If he had professedaffectionfor blacks and made slavery his
main issue, Lincoln would have failed. Slaverycould only be abolishedas a war measure
designed to save the union for whites. Lincoln's greatnessinherednot in his love for the
slave, said Douglass,but in his hatredof slaveryand in his decisionto includeits destruction
among his war aims.
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Douglass's speechwas reprintedin every importantnewspaper.Yearslater,segregationists
looking for ways to legitimatethe Jim Crow system produceda Lincolnportraitremarkably
similarto Douglass's. The MarylandGovernorEdwinWarfieldsaid in his 1907 LincolnDay
address:"Itwas not the elevationof the Negro to a social or politicalequalitywith the white
man thatLincolnadvocated."The New YorkAge editorrepliedby affirmingAfricanAmerican belief in Lincoln'slimitedracialagenda:"Socialequalityis not the thing:equalityunder
the laws is the thing"(Feb. 21, 1907,p. 1). The New YorkAmsterdamNews, on a latermatter,
was unwillingeven to take this muchfor granted.As Lincoln'sheart"beatfor the Southas
well as the North,"the News's editor explained,one must wonderwhetherhe would have
approvedthe FourteenthandFifteenthAmendments(giving blackscitizenshipand the ballot)
over southernopposition. "Withall love for AbrahamLincoln,we ponderupon the destiny
which took him off so suddenly"(Feb. 12, 1926, p. 6). Given Lincoln's popularityamong
Jim Crow ideologues(Pickett1909), the editoris acknowledgingLincoln's emancipationof
the slaves but also wonderingwhetherJohnWilkesBoothdid themandtheirposteritya favor.
George WashingtonWilliams,ArchibaldH. Grimke,and W. E. B. DuBois, having thought
aboutthe same question,believedit necessary,at long last, to "demythicize"the emancipator
(Peterson1994, p. 174).
The black press's uncertaintyaboutLincolnmust not be exaggerated.Most of its articles
praisedhim for endingslaveryanddescribedhim as America'sgreatestpresident.Most readers probablyagreed. Yet questionsabouthis motives remainedand the answersalways involved compromise: "He may not have had it in mind to make [AfricanAmericans]his
spiritualchildren,but he did so make them"throughemancipation(New YorkAge, Feb. 13,
1913, p. 4). Invocationof unintendedconsequenceswas not the best that could be said for
Lincoln, but it seemed for many the most credible.
By the end of the 1920s, two contradictoryimages of Lincoln had crystallized. These
portrayalsdid not necessarilytranslateinto ambivalenceat the individuallevel: many people
simply embracedone portrayaland ignoredthe other. The two views of Lincoln existed as
collective representations."Theone," accordingto the AtlantaDaily World,"showsthe ImmortalIllinoisanopposedto slaveryfroman earlyage andpromisingto strikea body blow at
the inhumancustomshouldthe opportunityever be his, while the otherpaintsAbe as a friend
of slavery and signing the EmancipationProclamationonly as a last resortto keep Negro
bondsmenfrom helpingthe Confederacyespouse its cause"(Feb. 12, 1932, p. 8).
The firstimage,Lincolnas slavery'senemy,carriedfar moreweightthanthe second image
of Lincoln as reluctantemancipator.However, this first image must be understoodin an
early, not late, twentieth-centurylight. Most black editors, commentators,and spokesmen
respectedLincoln,but manydoubtedthathis oppositionto slaverywas based on a desire to
make America a racially integratedsociety. Thus, CarterG. Woodson measuredLincoln
againstElijahLovejoy, JohnBrown,CharlesSumner,and ThaddeusStevens and concluded
thatLincolnis "overratedas the saviorof the race. At best Lincolnwas a gradualemancipationist and colonizationist... .He doubtedthatthe two races could dwell togetherin peace"
(New YorkAmsterdamNews, Feb. 8, 1936, p. 8). As pressuresleading to the civil rights
movementincreasedduringthe 1940s and 1950s, it seemed moreevidentthanever thatLincoln was pulled along by more progressivemen. ThaddeusStevens, in particular,"made
Lincoln's mantleof 'the greatEmancipator'and put it upon his shoulders"(New YorkAge,
Feb. 12, 1944, p. 6). In 1950, anotherAge commentatorunderscoredLincoln's supportfor
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states rights and colonizationby revealinga letterin which Lincoln boasts of being tended
hand and foot by his host's slave (Feb. 11, 1950, p. 4).
The historian-journalist
LeroneBennetthas articulatedthe case againstLincolnmoreeffecthan
His
1968 Ebony article, "Was Abe Lincoln a White Supremacist?,"
tively
anyone.
reveals that Lincoln was always an opportunist.He spoke both for and against slavery
throughoutthe 1830s and 1840s. Only as warcrippledslaverydid he decideon emancipation,
makinga virtueout of a necessity. Bennettwas also impressedby Lincoln'sfondnessfor the
word "nigger."If this "manof the people"changedduringthe war, he didn'tchange much;
"he was the very essence of the white supremacistwith good intentions,"the embodimentof
the Americanracisttradition(1968, pp. 36-37). In black newspaperseverywhere,Bennett's
articleprovokedcomment. Editorsand commentatorscongratulatedhim for his careful researchand sadlyendorsedhis conclusions. The ChicagoDefendernotedsorrowfullythat"the
Negro and a largebody of the Americanpeoplehave been deceived"aboutLincoln. Belief in
"'FatherAbraham'as a labor sympathizerwith his compassionfor the sufferingof black
slaves is being wiped out" (Feb. 12, 1968, p. 13; for more anti-Lincolncommentary,see
Harding1981; Lester 1968; Gregory1971).
COMMEMORATIONS
Fromthe early slave storiesthroughBennett'scriticalarticleto Louis Farrakhan'sdisparagementof Lincolnon the occasionof the "MillionMan March"(WashingtonPost, Oct. 17,
1995, p. A 19), the groundsfor criticism-Lincoln's conservativeracialattitudesand practical
motives for emancipation-remain the same. The facts about him were, in Halbwachs's
words,"externaland situatedabove groups"and unchangeable.The commemoratedLincoln,
on the other hand,was "internaland situatedwithingroups."New images of Lincoln, independentlyof the facts, mappeddifferentaspectsof AfricanAmericanexperience.
Abraham Lincoln and Jim Crow
The African Americanexperiencehas moved back and forth between assertivenessand
accommodation.When white society has been in a reformmood, AugustMeier (1966) observed,blackspokespeoplehave demandedfull rightsandtotalintegration.Whenwhite society has been in a racistmood, black spokespeoplehave urgedsolidarityand self-help. From
the end of Reconstructionto the GreatDepression-a profoundlyracistera-African American society was accommodativeand insular. Blacks were excluded from every aspect of
nationallife, andtheirleadersbelievedthey shouldreplicatethe systemthey could notjoin by
establishingtheirown businessesand trainingschools and employingand serving members
of theirown race.
No single leaderarticulatedthis enclaveideology moreclearlyor persuasivelythanBooker
T. Washington.Throughouthis publiclife, Washingtonconciliatedwhites,securedtheirsupportin the buildingof schoolsandbusinesses,conceivedcivil rightsas an ultimateratherthan
immediateaim, and believed that blacks must advance economically without them. That
Washington'sphilosophysummarizedthe conditionsof AfricanAmericanlife is evidentin its
consistency with the premisesof the SupremeCourt'sPlessy v. Fergusondecision (1892).
Althoughneverjustly implemented,the "separatebut equal"doctrinereflecteda real tension
betweenAmerica'segalitarianand racistideals. Washingtonaffirmedthis in his 1895 "AtlantaCompromise"address. To whites he promised:"In all things that are purelysocial we
can be . . . separate";fromblackshe askedfor self-improvementthrough"severeandconstant
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struggle,"for no race "thathas anythingto contributeto the marketsof the world is long in
any degree ostracized"(Meier 1963, p. 101; see also Woodward1971).
A certainkind of Lincolnwas neededto representthe realitiesthatBookerT. Washington
acknowledged.We can gauge Lincoln'scharacteristicsfromblack newspapers,which began
extensive coverageof LincolnDay observancesduringthe 1910s.5 On the New YorkAge's
February12, 1914, frontpage, to takeone example,Lincolndisplaysa scrollthatconnectsthe
EmancipationProclamationto the ideal of self-reliance:"TO BE REAL CITIZENS,"the
proclamationdeclares,"YOU MUST BE SELF-SUPPORTING.THAT IS WHAT YOUR
FREEDOMMEANS"(Figure1). AfricanAmericanspairedthis cartoonwith Washington's
agenda. "Pairing,"accordingto Alfred Schutz (1970, p. 321), occurs when an object's appearanceis associatedwith anotherobject that does not appearbut without which one is
unableto understandthe firstobject's significance.Thatthis second,"appresented,"
object is
black
and
is
evident
his
not
from
of
common
enterprise
self-help
Washington
only
knowledge
philosophybut also fromthe reprintingof his speechon the same page as the cartoon. WashingtoninvokesLincolnas he urgesblackmen throughoutthe nationto obey the law andwork
diligentlyto learnskilled trades(NewYorkAge, Feb. 12, 1914, p. 1). Proclaimingemancipation throughtrainingand investment,Washingtonbecomes the blackAbrahamLincoln;proclaimingself-relianceto be the purposeof emancipation,Lincolnbecomes the white Booker
T. Washington.
Washington'spolitics seem unheroictoday;but in 1914. as "analmostinpenetrablegloom
settledover the Negro's politicalprospects"(Franklin1969, p. 523), his model of politically
docile blackspurchasingfarms,going into business,andacquiringindustrialskills was practicable and noble. One need not underestimatethe assertiveside of the era's black politics to
appreciateWashington'sappeal. His vision was rejectedby W. E. B. DuBois and the "Talented Tenth"of the black population,but among the masses it was a spirituallyfulfilling
vision that "gave dignity and purposeto the lives of daily toil" (Harlan1988, p. 178).6 In
1915, Booker T. Washingtondied a reveredand beloved leader.
AlthoughWashingtonneverrenouncedhis hope for racialintegration,he and his admirers
realizedthat AfricanAmericanscould not claim the rights to which white Americanswere
entitled at birth. Uneducatedand untrained,blacks would have to prove their right to full
citizenshipby hard work and achievement. We know, in hindsight,that Washingtonwas
naive to believe this. Excludedfrom the industrialrevolution,blacks were boundto fall far
of success were so
shortof Washington'sgoal, and this is perhapswhy theirrepresentations
I
War
World
mark
and
ironic.
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printsshowing Lincoln
exaggerated
Exaggeration irony
the most partdenied
for
were
down
on
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African
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etherealized,looking
(who
combat roles [Cashman1991, p. 27]) defeatingthe Germanfoe (Figure 2). Hyperboleis
evident in the awesomenessof the victory;irony,in the makeupof the fightingunit: it is all
black, segregatedfrom the rest of the army. Blacks' sacrificefor the nationthatrejectsthem
is justified,however,by referenceto the man thatemancipatedthem.The real war president,
WoodrowWilson,believedin segregationand attemptedto enforceit morewidely withinthe
federal government. The white man's war was worth fighting,however, when defined as
Lincoln's war.
ThatWorldWarI inflatedAfricanAmericanexpectationsis evidenteverywhere,from the
widespreadandbitterraceriotsof 1919 to the New YorkAge's front-pagecartoonof February
12, 1922, which shows Uncle Sam leading a paradeof ethnic minoritiesmarchingundera
single flag towarda "biggerand betterAmerica"based on "law and government."Lincoln,
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Figure 1. "WhatLincolnWouldSay If Alive Today,"cartoonappearingin the New YorkAge,
February12, 1914.
whose image is explicitly "coupled"(as opposed to being implicitly "paired"[Schutz and
Luckmann1983, pp. 133-134]) with Douglass's and Washington's,looks down from glory
(Figure3). Fromthis picture,one would never know thatthe AfricanAmericanis the most
despisedof all minorities:it is he, not a white in the cortege,who carriesa carpenter'ssquare
and money bag. Below the cartoonappearsan excerptfromBookerT. Washington's (1896)
Harvardspeech (cited in New YorkAge, Feb. 12, 1922, p. 1): "The countrydemandsthat
every race shall measureitself by the Americanstandard. . .We are to be tested. . .in our
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Figure2. CharlesGustrine,TrueSons of Freedom,print,1918. The HuntingtonLibrary,San
Marino,California.Courtesyof the HuntingtonLibrary.
ability to compete,to succeed in commerce,to disregardthe superficialfor the real, the appearancefor the substance."In this image,as in so manyothersof the period,Lincolnappears
in a context of fictionalAfricanAmericanprogress.
When this cartoonappeared,the Jim Crowsystem was still expanding,and hopefulblacks
moving into northerncities found themselvesenmeshedin segregationpatternssimilarto the
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Figure 3. "MarchingTowarda Bigger and Better America,"cartoonappearingin the New
YorkAge, February12, 1922.
ones they knew in the South. Ku Klux Klanmembershippeakedin the mid-1920s,with most
growthoccurringin the northernstates(Woodward1957,p. 101). Lincoln'sRepublicanparty
providedblackslittle supportand,priorto 1932, the Democraticpartyhad not seateda single
black delegate at any nationalconvention. Realizingthat racialjustice was to most whites
unthinkableapartfrom segregation,Alain L. Lockejustifiedhis call for equal opportunityby
explainingthat"raceamalgamationproceedsmuchmore rapidlywherethe races are socially
and economicallyunequal"(Washington,DC, Afro-American,
Mar.21, 1925, p. 10). Sharing
separatelyin America was the strategyof the "New Negro," as Locke called him (Meier
1963, p. 256).
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The EmancipationProclamation,a print found in black homes and schools during the
1920s (Figure 4), reflectsthe AfricanAmericanpredicament.It representsLincoln holding
an excerptfrom the Declarationof Independence:"All men are createdequal
." When
...theirsocial
draftedin 1776, this assertionof legal equalityfor whitecitizens took for granted
inequality;but it is identifiedin the printas the 1863 EmancipationProclamationand signed
"A. Lincoln." Segregationis thusreconciledwith freedom.Blacks who had grownup believing thatself-helpand elevationwould makethemequal saw themselvesin the Emancipation
print. Located next to Lincoln, Booker T. Washingtonholds a diploma in his right hand;
beneathhis outstretchedleft armis a ruralscene and a table full of books and work instruments. "We have cleared the land,"he says, and are "buildingrailroads,cities, and great
institutions."Beneath,a prosperoushusbandand wife, "whosechildrenare being educated
and will become.. .a powerin all affairsof life,"personifyWashington'sclaim. At the top of
the print,cameos of FrederickDouglass and the poet Paul Dunbar,and, at the center,highrankingblack army officers, exemplify the powers of self-help. On the lower left, black
soldiers, "the bravestof the brave,"attacktheir country'sfoes. Above the battle, America
embraces a black child and a white child. The slogan, "Look forward:there is room in
Americafor achievementsof both,"impliesthat, lookingbackward,even amid idealizations
of black progress,the achievementsof only one race, the white, have made any difference.
Lincoln thus remainsthe friendof a backwardand separatepeople.
African Americanspurchasedprints bearingAbrahamLincoln's likeness-and here we
touch on the ultimatepurposeof commemoration-becausesomethingabout those images
enrichedtheirlives, renderedtheirexperiencein a hostileworldmeaningful.To toil endlessly
for scantreward,to be at once politicallyawareandpoliticallyimpotent,to fighta war yet be
despised more than the enemy-these experienceswere framedby images of Lincoln that
enabledAfricanAmericansto finddignityin a situationthatdeniedit. Not to avoid suffering
but to comprehendandcope with it-such was the aim of the politicsof accommodation,the
functionof AbrahamLincoln'scommemoration.

Lincolnand the New Deal
Before the GreatDepression,Lincoln'scommemorationreinforcedthe recordof his public
commitmentto a raciallydivided society. He was commemoratedwith symbols that represented segregationuncriticallyand, by emphasizingthe theme of racial uplift, implicitlyacknowledged the inferioritythat had always rationalizedwhites' demandsfor segregation.
Duringthe New Deal, a new Lincolnarticulatednew social realities,even while the historical
recordremainedunchanged.The New Deal Lincolnexemplifiescommemorationas an ideological enterprisedifferentiatedfrom history.
Outlinesof the new Lincoln were discerniblesoon afterthe stock marketcrashed. From
1929-1933, the year FranklinRoosevelt assumedoffice, the total volume of Americanbusiness fell 50 percent. Wages fell at the same rate,and nationalincomedeclinedfrom 85 to 37
million dollars. Unemploymentquadrupled.More than five thousandbanksclosed. Half a
millionfamilieslost theirhomes. Slaverymetaphors,popularamongsuffragistsand socialists
at the beginningof the century,capturedthe essense of the new catastrophe.The PennsylvaniaGovernorGiffordPinchot(1932, p. 4471) announced,"Ourgreatesttask is to rid our
people of the shacklesof concentratedwealthand power." Liberty,in Lincoln'sview, meant
thatno man,"blackor white,"shouldever haveto bow "inpersonalor economicsubmission"
to any otherman. As slaverysymbolizedeconomicwant, emancipationbecame a precedent

Figure4. F. G. Renesch,The EmancipationProclamation,print, 1919. The LincolnMuseum,Fort Wayne,In
Museum(# 3842).
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for state activism. Two years after Roosevelt's election, Carl Sandburg(1934) defined the
New Deal as a secondEmancipationProclamation.In 1936, the year Roosevelt won his first
landslidereelection,RepresentativeFrankDorsey of Pennsylvanianoted that "Lincolnwas
the progressive,the New Dealer of his day. If he were alive now he would discern that
economic peonage is as terriblea thing as the selling of men on the block"(Jones 1974, p
.69). Republicansseeking positive alternativesto the New Deal also exploited the slavery
metaphor.William Allen White (1940, p. 735) told the Springfield(Illinois) AbrahamLincoln Association:"How startlingis the parallelof our crisis today: Two million slaves in
1860. Ten millionidle men today... .Thedecadeof the 1850's, with its slave politics and the
decade of the 1930's with its problemof unemployment,present similar, almost parallel,
issues in our history." SlaverymetaphorsrevisedLincoln,transforminghim from an emancipatorof bondsmento a helperof all men. "Trulyenough,"RepresentativeEmanuelCeller
(1932, p. 4978) explained,"hiswhole life was dedicatedto an attemptto rescuethe American
underdogand to pull the poor and lowly from between the upper and nether stones of
oppression."
Roosevelt's administrationtransformedLincoln into a symbol of racialjustice as it used
him to expoundits own "emancipation"
policy (Jones 1974). This is not to say thatthe New
Deal itself changedor even typifiedthe popularimage of Lincoln,but thatparticularaspects
of this image were partof the era's currentsof thought. Lincoln's commemorationsymbolized changingideas aboutsegregation.The New Deal desegregatedno schools or neighborhoods, made employers no less biased, and accommodatedthe South on all important
legislation-including its oppositionto an antilynchingbill. On the other hand, Roosevelt
assertedthe ideal of racialjustice morevigorouslythanany previouspresident.His supportof
equalopportunitylegislationand appointmentof blacksto governmentpositions,along with
EleanorRoosevelt'spublicstatementsandactionson behalfof racialjustice, led GunnarMyrdal to conclude,correctly,that"foralmostthe firsttime in the historyof the nationthe state
has done somethingsubstantialin a social way withoutexcludingthe Negro"([1944] 1962, p.
74; see also Franklin1969, pp. 523-545; Wolters 1970; Lash 1971). Voting trendsindicate
the significanceof the change. In 1932,AfricanAmericansgave HerbertHooverhis strongest
support;in 1936 they gave at least two-thirdsof their votes to FranklinRoosevelt.
As political allegiancesshifted, assertiveprotestsagainstracial injusticereplacedaccommodativethemes of self-help and racialbetterment.The Chicago Defender's 1934 Lincoln
Day cartoon,"A BirthdayReminder"(Figure5), depicts Uncle Sam at a desk strewn with
documentson lynching,social ostracism,peonage,segregation,Jim Crow laws, violationof
the Fourteenthand Fifteenth(citizenshipand voting rights) Amendments,race hatred,and
employmentdiscrimination.As a lynchingparty,visible throughthe window, celebratesits
deed, Lincoln'sspecterconfrontsUncle Sam with a scroll bearingwordsfromthe Gettysburg
Address:"All men arecreatedequal." Earliercartoons(Figure2) show Lincolnendorsingthe
ideal of justice;hereLincolnchallengeswhitesto makejustice a reality. Lincolnhad become
a vehicle for black criticismof white society.
New Dealers, for their part,portrayedthe new Lincoln in front of white audiences-and
they were persuasive. Middle-classwhites,fearfulof losing theirown status,identifiedwith
the classes below them (McElvaine1961, pp. 206-223), endorsedRoosevelt's race relations
policies (at least so long as they posed no threatto theirown interests),and,as they projected
their mellowing attitudesupon Lincoln,convincedthemselvesthat racialjustice was partof
his unfinishedbusinessand a fulfillmentratherthanrepudiationof America'ssocial heritage.
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Figure5. "A BirthdayReminder,"cartoonappearingin the Chicago Defender,February12,
1934.
The strengthof this trendis apparentin the fact that75 percentof whites outside the South
approvedof EleanorRoosevelt'sresigningher membershipin the organization(Daughtersof
the AmericanRevolution)thatdeniedthe contraltoMarionAndersonthe use of theirauditorium(Gallup1972,p. 142). The LincolnMemorial,a symbolof North-Southreconciliationin
committeeand white interiorsecretarythe most logi1922, seemedto the blackarrangements
cal choice among alternativesites for Anderson's1938 concert(Sandage1993).
Lincoln's image was associatedwith manysimilardevelopments.Contemplatingthe most
effective time and place to demonstrateagainstmunicipalsegregationordinances,Washing-
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ton, D.C. residentschose the (1938) openingnightof the film, Abe Lincolnin Illinois. After
the firstconvictionof the "ScottsboroBoys" was overturned,an eminentjurist likenedtheir
attorney'sachievementto "laying a rose on Lincoln's grave." In 1940, the U.S. Supreme
Courtoverturnedfour black defendants'death sentencesbased on coerced confessions and
pairedits decision with Lincolnby announcingit on his birthday(AtlantaDaily World,Feb.
13, 1940, p. 1). Also on Lincoln'sbirthdaythe U.S. AttorneyGeneralabolishedthe District
of ColumbiaBar Association'sban on black members(New YorkTimes,Feb. 13, 1941, p.
12).
Since traditionalcelebrationsof racialsolidaritywould have been out of place in the context of recedingracialbarriers,BookerT. Washington'srenownlessened with each passing
year. Political symbols change, accordingto KarenCerulo(1995, pp. 145-166), when their
"associativeconnections"become "blocked"by new politicalphilosophies,new leaders,new
collective identities. ThatFranklinD. RooseveltreplacedBookerT. Washingtonas Lincoln's
successoris evidentin the couplingof his portrait,not Washington's,with
twentieth-century
Lincoln's (and Christ's)in millionsof AfricanAmericanhomes (Weiss 1983, p. 218). That
Lincolnbecamein turnRoosevelt'snineteenth-century
predecessoris evidentin the New Deal
racialattitudesattributedto him.
If Lincoln'spro-blackimageemergedfromrevisionistsymbolism,therewere no new facts
for a revisionisthistory. Throughthe decadeof the thirtiesandbeyond,CarlSandburgset the
tone of popularLincolnbiography(1926; 1939), and had little or nothingto say aboutLincoln's racialattitudes.Historytextbookspresentedthe same image. I drewa randomsample
of thirty historytexts fromFrancesFitzgerald's(1979) inventoryof books widely used in the
United States from 1890-1979,then I drew six additionalbooks (1980-1990) from a current
social science educationinventory. Eleven of the texts publishedbefore 1939 markedthe
EmancipationProclamationas a definingevent in Americanhistory,but not one even hinted
thatLincolnmeantit to be a firststep towardracialequality. Lincoln'snew role as symbolof
racialjustice was based on new values, not new facts.
CIVILRIGHTSAND CULTURALREVOLUTION
The New Deal was a transitionalperiodwhereinracialjustice was soughtin the contextof
entrenchedsegregation. White Americans,no less than the administrationthey voted into
office, were more receptiveto AfricanAmericanclaims than any previousgeneration;yet
their tolerancefor racial integrationhad a low threshhold. Most whites who approvedof
EleanorRoosevelt's resigningfrom the Daughtersof the AmericanRevolutionwould have
opposed their childrengoing to school with black studentsor laboringbeside blacks in the
workplace(Schuman1995, pp. 80-81). Segregationremaineda solid fact of life throughout
WorldWarII. The need for wartimeunity,however,led to a significantmellowingof white
of the 'racialbigot'" in the
racial attitudesand a "tidalwave of negative characterizations
nationalmedia (Conditand Lucaites 1993, p. 172).
By the end of the 1940s, racerelationsreformhad moved into a new phase. Northerncivil
rights organizationsstepped up their drive to abolish segregation;blacks were leaving the
South at the rate of a quartermillion a year;the SupremeCourtbegan to strikedown local
discriminationordinances;the once compactwhiteethnicpopulationsof the city scatteredinto
its suburbs;Americanpresidents,beginningwith HarryS. Trumanand aided by expanding
television networks,publicly renouncedsegregationand its racial presuppositions.In the
South, these developmentsamountedto what C. Vann Woodward(1957, pp. 9-12) called a
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New Reconstruction.The issues, however,transcendedrace. Everywhere,new rightsmovements arose:employmentrights,Native Americanrights,women's rights,gay rights,prisoners' rights, animalrights. As power distributionschanged,social boundarieseroded. Men
and women, ethnics and WASPs, blacks and whites appearedmore equal than ever before
(e.g., Lipset 1981; Bowles and Gintis 1986).
Lincoln, it seemed, set everythingin motion. His "workis not yet done," said the New
York GovernorMarioCuomo ([1986] 1990, p. 238), for manyAmericansstill suffer"from
the oppressionof a ruthlesseconomic system"and still know racial, religious, ethnic, and
genderdiscrimination.In a scene from TheCivil War(Ken Burns'spopulartelevisiondocumentary),the historianBarbaraFieldobserves:Union victory"establisheda standardthatwill
not mean anythinguntil we have finishedits work. If some citizens live in houses andothers
live in the street,the Civil War is still going on. It is still to be fought,and...it can still be
lost"(quotedin Hayward1991,p. 26). Lincoln'swaraimsincludedneithera poverty-freenor
a multiracialsociety, but in the afterglowof the New Deal and the civil rights movementit
seemedthey did. The commemorativeapparatushad, indeed,reacheda stage of development
so advancedthat its ideological assertionscould hardlybe distinguishedfrom fact. Almost
five years beforePresidentLyndonJohnsondeclared,"Letthe worldabandonracism,"from
the steps of the Lincoln Memorial(Chicago Defender,Feb. 13, 1967, p. 1), vandals had
markedthe centennialof the EmanipationProclamationby spray-paintingthe words"nigger
lover"on the base of Lincoln'sstatue-an event thatreflectedthe strengthof popularbelief
in Lincoln's commitmentto racialequality.
AfricanAmericanmediareinforcedthis new conviction. On the frontpage of the Chicago
Defender, a cartoonedLincoln covers his face in despairas RepublicanBarry Goldwater
makesknownhis sympathyfor the JohnBirchSociety (ChicagoDefender,Feb. 13, 1964, p.
1). Elsewhere,CorettaKing recitesAaronCopland's"LincolnPortrait"(ChicagoDefender,
Feb. 13, 1969, p. 12) while the governorof Kentucky,seated in the presence of Martin
LutherKing's brotherand Lincoln's statue,makes Kentucky(Lincoln'sbirthplace)the first
southernstate to pass a civil rights bill (Jet, Feb. 1966, p. 36). At the same time, Martin
LutherKing reveals his "dream,"his plea for racialintegration,on the steps of the Lincoln
Memorial.
As one ceremonyfollowed another,historicalevents assumednew meanings. Lincoln's
contemporariesat Gettysburgunderstoodthe "propositionthat all men are createdequal"to
mean equal opportunityin "therace of life," but for participantsat the 1963 GettysburgAddress Centennial,it stood for racialequality(Schwartz1996a). The meaningof the EmancipationProclamationchangedaccordingly.Lincolndraftedthis documentwith colonizationin
mind, but when MartinLutherKing askedPresidentKennedyto issue a "SecondEmancipation Proclamation"
(Branch1988, p. 589), he was definingracialintegrationas the purposeof
Lincoln's action. PresidentJohnsonaffirmedKing's interpretation
when he signed the historic 1965 VotingRightsAct in the roomwhereLincolnhad signedthe EmancipationProclamation(Fleming 1992, p. 59).
Lincoln's late twentieth-century
white and black alike, madehim a symbol of
interpreters,
minoritycauses by pairingand couplinghim with politicalopinions he probablynever held
and with politicalideals to which he was probablynevercommitted. Throughoutthe 1960s,
Lincoln's birthdaywas the date chosen for initiatingChicago's GreatSociety programs,includingjob trainingfor youngwomenandthe openingof UrbanOpportunityCentersthroughout the city. On this day, the city's annual Youth Service Conferencewas held and its
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speakersphotographedand featuredby the press. Meanwhile,Negro HistoryWeek celebrations connectedLincolnto FrederickDouglassandW. E. B. DuBois. Directlyor by implication, each ritual event contemporizedLincoln by attributingto him mid-twentieth-century
social and politicalsympathies.Each event construedLincolnthroughsymbolicresourcesvisual and ritualapostrophes,metaphors,hyperbole,personification,antitheses-that formed
an image to whichAfricanAmericansturnedto makesense of theirchangingplace in society.
An analysis of high school historytexts suggests that commemorativesymbolismshaped
Lincoln's image independentlyof what historianswere saying. In eight representativetextbooks publishedfrom 1940-1959,Lincolnappearsas he did in earliertexts-a greatemancipatorwith no interestin race relationsreform. Severalof the seventeentexts publishedafter
1960 depict Lincoln's sympathyfor the plight of the individualslave and some attributeto
Lincolnthe desireto makeAmericaa multiracialsociety, but alwaysby insinuation,neveron
the basis of evidence. "Revisionist"biographies,on the otherhand,directlyunderminedthe
integrationistLincoln portrait.James G. Randall(1946), RichardHofstadter(1948), Benjamin Thomas(1952), DonaldW. Riddle(1957), and ReinhardLuthin(1960) recognizedLincoln's greatness,but they all consideredhim a pragmaticpoliticianwho had little in common
with the radicalreformersof his day. Writingfroma differentstandpoint,the new psychohistorians(Wilson 1962; Forgie 1979; Anderson1982; Strozier1982) came to an extremeconclusion:Lincoln led his countryto war not in responseto radicalpressuresfrom within his
partybut in orderto satisfypersonalambition.Therewereexceptionsto these portrayals(e.g.,
Cox 1981), but, on the whole, historiographyand commemorationwere moving in opposite
directions. Duringthe Depression,the symbolicLincolnchangedwhile the historicalLincoln
remainedintact;afterthe Depression,the formerremainedthe same while the latterchanged:
as white and black radicals'assaultsagainstLincolnpeaked,he remaineda symbol of racial
equality. Lincoln may have been "the GreatEquivocator,"as I. F. Stone called him, or the
"whitesupremacist"thatLeroneBennettbelievedhim to be; he may have done "moreto trick
Negroesthanany otherman in history,"as MalcolmX claimed(Fehrenbacher1987, pp. 100,
207); but it was his commemorativecult-the icons, shrines,and observances(the lieux de
memoire)-that reachedand affectedthe most people.
The cult did not affect everyone. In the late nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies,African AmericansconsideredLincolnto be America'sgreatestpresident.In the 1985 and 1991
Gallupratingsof America'spresidents,black respondentsassignedLincolna distantsecond
place behindJohnF. Kennedy. The percentageof blacksnamingLincolna greatpresidentin
these years and of whites namingFranklinRooseveltwere almostidentical. Thus, Lincoln's
shadowhas become smaller,but it remainsthe shadowof a greatman.
CONCLUSION
of commemorationby
I have tried to advance,in some slight measure,our understanding
treatingit as a culturalforce in its own right,identifyingits vehicles, and exploringhow the
"positionalmeaning"of its objectchanges. "Thepositionalmeaningof a symbol,"according
to Victor Turner(1967, p. 51), "derivesfrom its relationshipto othersymbols in a totality,a
Gestalt,whose elementsacquiretheirsignificancefrom the system as a whole." This article
of the past are so interconnectedthatthe invocationof one represhows thatrepresentations
sentationactivatesand defines othersin the system and is in turnmobilizedand definedby
them. Commemorationrefers to the actual working of this system of symbolic
representations.
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As an objectin a commemorativenetwork,AbrahamLincolnneverstandsalone. He gains
attentionby taking a place in a field occupied by others. Rituals and symbols shape the
perceptionof Lincolnby incorporatinghim into this field, this commemorativenetwork,this
family of past heroes and events that sharetraitsthatblack communitiesvalue. To activate
Lincoln'smemorythrougha newspaperarticle,statue,painting,cartoon,or ceremonialobservance is to activatememoriesthatincludebut extendbeyondhim. Hence the constantcoupling and pairingof Lincolnand representativeblack leaders. Lincoln's significancechanges
as each new generationplaces him in a commemorativenetworkcomposedof new members,
such as MartinLutherKing (Figure6), not presentin previousnetworks. At any given time,
the couplingandpairingprocessesfan out broadlynot only withina networkof people whose
prestige enhances and is enhancedby Lincoln's but also to networksof events (Supreme
Courtdecisions,job programs,Negro HistoryWeek activities). In suchmnemonicwebs, such
r6seauxde memoire,existing Lincolnmemoriesare organized,theirinstitutionalroots deepened, and a new and autonomouscollectionof beliefs abouthim accumulates.Commonfeaturesof peopleandevents with whichLincolnis rituallyconnectedaregeneralizedto Lincoln
himself. In this way, Lincolnhas changedthroughthe twentiethcenturyfrom a conservative
symbol of the social and economic statusquo to a liberal symbol of social and economic
reform.
as Lincoln'scase suggests,is a structuringprocessthatpartiallyoverrides
Commemoration,
the qualitiesof its objectsand imposes uponthem its own pattern.The key to this processis
not the mere act of pairingor couplingone historicalactorwith another;it is the attributionto
one actor(in this case Lincoln)of qualitiesof otherindividualslocatedin the same networkof
memory. Commemorationfills in what was lackingin Lincolnby generalizingthe qualities
of othersdeemed similarto him.
The structuringpower of commemorativesymbols-holiday and ceremonialobservances,
printedand oratoricalcommentary,cartoons,statues,paintings-is evident not only in the
way AfricanAmericansuse Lincoln'simage to articulatetheirsituationsand experiencesbut
also in the way Lincoln's image dependson characteristicsgeneralizedfrom his own predecessors. When Lincolnranfor the presidency,Republicanorganizers"campaigneddown"to
the people by associatinghim with symbols of railsplittingand the frontier;but when he
assumedthe presidencyhis supportersportrayedhim in a more dignifiedlight. Theirprints
showedhim gazingat a bustof GeorgeWashington,standingbeneathor next to Washington's
portraitin the presenceof familiarsymbolsof state. Lincolnhimselfhelpedto establishthese
representations.He regularlycomparedhis problemsto those Washingtonhad faced. He
launchedmilitaryoffensives on Washington'sbirthday. And when Lincoln died, eulogists
comparedhis characterto George Washington's,mournersplaced portraitsof Washington
beside his coffin, and citizens purchasedprints showing Washingtonwelcoming him into
glory. Thus, Lincoln'snew and ennobledimageresultednot only from his achievementsbut
also from new symbolicconnections. It is to the makingandpublicizingof these connections
that I refer when I use the term "commemorativesymbolism."Such connections,as Emile
Durkheim ([1915] 1965, p. 262) said, "do not confine themselves to revealingthe mental
state with which they are associated:they aid in creatingit."
Lincoln's changingimage legitimateschangingsocial realitiesby makingthem seem continuous with his values and intentions. And this continuity,if I may speculate,results less
from conscious design than from what JamesM. Fields and HowardSchuman(1976-1977,
pp. 435-442) call "looking glass perceptions"-the powerful tendency to see our own
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Figure 6. Martin Luther King, Jr. and Abraham Lincoln, print, Ebony, February, 1971, p. 10.

Courtesyof JohnsonPublishingCompany.
thoughtsand values in others(see also Schuman1995). Appliedto our predecessors,looking
glass perceptionsexaggerateconsensusover time. It is hardfor most Americansto imagine
AbrahamLincolnreferringto the slaves he emancipatedas "niggers"or deliberatelyplanning
to ship them to other continents. It is easier to imagine his thinkingof slaves as we do:
ordinarymen and womenwho have been wrongedandmustbe welcomedinto society as full
citizens. It is easierto thinkthis way of Lincolnbecauseour sense of who we areas a nation
presupposesa sense of who he was as a person.
If constructionis the essence of memory,however,it is not enoughto attributenew qualities to Lincolnin orderto transformhis image;the entirefield in which Lincolnresidesmust
be recreated.As KarenCerulo(1991, pp. 114, 125) puts it: "Thecombinationof a symbol's
elements conveys a meaningthat may differ from that of any single elementof the symbol.
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Meaning,then,is largelycontingenton the syntacticstructureof the symbol." Historians,it is
but
true,also combinepreviouslydiscreteunitsof knowledgeto producenew understandings;
of
eviuses
and
do
so
within
a
defines
that
framework
improper
they
proper
methodological
dence. In many places (mainly but not only in non-Westernnations),historianstrainedin
criticalhistoriographystill accedeto pressuresto producegratifyingimagesof the past (Shils
1981, pp. 54-62), but even in these nations history and commemoration,like science and
ideology, are differentlines of work (Geertz 1973, p. 231): the formercombines evidence,
however selective or biased,to justify belief; the lattercombinessymbols to sanctifybelief.
Commemorationand history,however,are not separate lines of work. This is why it is
necessaryto amendMauriceHalbwachs'sradicaldifferentiationof collective memoryand
history. My findingsjustify his belief thatcollectivememory"requiresthe supportof groups
delimitedin time and space"while historyremainsrelativelyautonomous([1950] 1980, p.
84). Collectivememory,however,cannotalwaysbe dismissedas a distortionof history.The
remakingof AbrahamLincoln is based on some inventionand much exaggeration,but it is
also constrainedby the historicalrecord. Lincolnandhis supportersmay have seen no necessary connectionbetween freeing slaves and assimilatingthem as equals, but dedicationto
racialequalityis inferablefrom the crisis of emancipation.
If Lincoln's historicalrole had been less decisive, his place in the black community's
memorywould not now be what it is. AfricanAmericansmade Lincoln a symbol of racial
equalityby startingwith the realmanandimprovinghim:"omittingthe inessentialandadding
whateverwas necessaryto roundout the ideal"(Cooley 1918, p. 116). Theircommemorative
becausethatcoloninetworksfabricateda racialequalitychampionout of a "colonizationist"
of the "conmaterials
The
zationistdid somethingto make the transformation
plausible.
In
democratic
interests.
societies,
biases
and
as
as
after
include
facts
well
structed"past,
all,
where all historicalinterpretationsare open to criticism,constructionsof the past must be
undertakenwithin the limits of obduratereality-limits that no one can ignore withoutcost
(Schudson1992, pp. 205-221;Fine 1991). In this sense, Lincoln'scommemorativenetworks,
which celebratethe liberationof the slave, do not distorthistory. These networksvaluate
history;they identifyand lift the morallysignificantevents out of the historicalchronicleand
set them apartfrom and above the mundane.
Whites and blacks have situatedLincolnin separatecommemorativenetworks,but the resulting images have not been utterlydifferent. As Lincoln has symbolizedthe relationbetween the races, white images of him have reinforcedand ultimatelyshaped ratherthan
contradictedblack images. Both images are rootedin the realitythey interpret.For African
Americans,therefore,the "good Lincoln"never replacedthe "bad"but was only superimcondemnedandcanandcommemorated,
posed uponhim. To be simultaneouslyinterrogated
onized-such has been the fate of the GreatEmancipator.
AbrahamLincoln'sfate, however,cannotbe separatedfrom the commemorativestructures
in which his image is encased. This is becausethe symbolismof commemorationdoes more
thanidealize the past;it makesthe past conceivable. Like certainformsof art,commemoration's primarypower is the power of "formulatingexperience,and presentingit objectively
for contemplation"(Langer1957, p. 133). Yet this processhas been little researched.The
agendaof collective memorystudies, focusing mainly on generationalworldviewsand the
politics of memory,has representedthe pastas a model of the presentsociety: a mirrorof its
collective needs, fears, and aspirations,a reflectionof its structuresof privilege and power
(e.g., Gillis 1994; Bodnar 1992). But there are other problemsto be addressed,including
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commemoration's framing of current conditions and events. To approach this problem, commemoration must be understood as a model for the present society, a "program"that articulates collective values and provides cognitive, affective, and moral orientation for realizing
them. This semiotic conception of culture (Schwartz 1996b) is based on a simple but strong
premise: that "every conscious perception is. ..an act of recognition, a pairing in which an
object (or an event, an act, an emotion) is identified by placing it against the background of an
appropriate symbol" (Geertz 1973, p. 215; 1983). Commemorative objects are "appropriate
symbols" because they transform collective memory into a framework on which people rely to
make sense of their experience. African American conceptions of Abraham Lincoln exemplify the changing contours of this framework, but the process must be examined in other
times and contexts: in mass entertainment as well as politics, in marking evil as well as virtue,
in creating as well as maintaining and reshaping celebrity, in opposing as well as affirming
political order, in the failure as well as success of ritual. Until tasks like these are undertaken,
the semiotics of commemoration will remain an undeveloped field.
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NOTES
1. Fora discussionof publicopinionon this matter,includingan accountof the Illinoisexclusionlaw
forbiddingblack immigrationand providingpenaltiesfor bringingblacks into the state, see Strickland
(1963).
2. The mostelaboratecase for Lincolnas a prophetof racialequalityis presentedby Cox (1981). She
and presidentialattibelieves there was "considerableconsistency"betweenLincoln'spre-presidential
tudes, which included"an active commitmentto equalitybeyondfreedomfrom bondage"(pp.20, 22).
The most widely held pro-Lincolnview, however, is that he did not outgrow his prejudiceuntil he
becamepresident. See also Lightner(1982) and Cain (1964).
3. The largestcollectionof Americanslave narrativeswas assembledby the WorksProgressAdministrationin 1937.Fora discussionof the methodologicalpitfallsattendingthe narratives,see Escott 1979.
with Lincoln. Since most freed4. Emancipationitself was a majorsourceof blacks'dissatisfaction
men were excludedfromthe postwarindustrialrevolution,the end of slaverybroughtdecadesof uncertainty and want. This problemwas mentionedby more than 20 percentof formerslaves answering
questionsaboutLincolnin 1937.
5. From1885-1905,the New YorkAge, like otherblacknewspapers,reportedfew LincolnDay festivities;however,from 1905-1909,theAge published36 entries,mostlyon the 1909centennialof Lincoln's
birth,then 54 entriesfrom 1910-1914,and 73 entriesfrom 1915-1920(Schwartz1990, pp.89).
6. Booker T. Washingtonsubsidizedand exerteda strong influenceover many African American
newspapers,includingthe New YorkAge. Washington,in fact, assumedfinancialcontrolof the Age in
1907.
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